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ABSTRACT 
In regions with significant terrain variations, the 
modulation of SAR backscatter by mountain slopes can 
dominate interpretation of the radar imagery unless 
effective countermeasures are first applied.  We first 
demonstrate deficiencies in conventional radiometric 
treatments.  Geocoded-terrain-corrected (GTC) products 
assume an ellipsoid-model for the radiometry, even if 
they improve upon geocoded-ellipsoid-corrected (GEC) 
imagery by properly compensating for the effects of 
terrain variations on image geometry.  Both the sigma 
nought and gamma nought radiometric normalisation 
conventions as applied to distributed targets have an 
ellipsoidal Earth assumption at their core. 
Simply using a local-incidence-angle-mask (LIM) to 
normalise image radiometry fails to adequately model 
the image formation process.  We prefer to use instead a 
product that we refer to as terrain-corrected gamma for 
backscatter analysis.  The product makes use of SAR 
image simulation, incorporating shadow checks and 
proper accounting of local illuminated area in 
foreshortened and even layover areas:  the result is a 
substantially improved sensor model in comparison to 
LIM-based backscatter retrieval.  Use of terrain-
corrected gamma in a radiometrically terrain-corrected 
(RTC) product enables multi-track and even multi-
sensor image overlays, as terrain-induced backscatter 
variations are normalised using the available DEM.  By 
properly normalising the hills and mountains, the 
growing availability of SAR images from diverse 
sensors can be compared on a Ò level playing fieldÓ . 
Time series analysis of hundreds of multi-track 
ASAR wide swath images covering Switzerland is 
shown to benefit when comparisons are made using 
terrain-corrected gamma rather than GTC or LIM-
normalised SAR backscatter retrievals.  We show how 
the spring snow melt period can be followed well using 
multi-track ASAR WS data only if terrain-corrected 
gamma backscatter values are used as the basis for 
comparison.  Finally, we recommend improved standard 
backscatter retrieval from land surfaces in future SAR 
missions such as Biomass or CoReH2O, and Sentinel-1. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The best way to describe the direct radar observable is 
recognised to be !0 Ò beta noughtÓ , whereby a 2D area A! 
in the slant range plane is used as the normalisation 
basis for distributed targets [6].  As the slant range plane 
is a characteristic of the imaging system, its 
parameterisation is well known, not even requiring an 
Earth model.  Alternative normalisation areas can 
include an Earth model.  If the area is expressed on a 
ground range grid (A"), then "0 Ò sigma noughtÓ  values 
result.  If the area is instead expressed in the plane 
perpendicular to the local slant range direction (A#), 
then #0 Ò gamma noughtÓ  values are produced.  Those 
relationships are expressed in the following equations 
(conforming to [7] for ENVISAT ASAR): 
! E0 = " 0 # A" A! = " 0 # sin$E  (1) 
! E0 = " 0 # A" A! = " 0 # sin$E cos$E  (2) 
We append the subscript E to indicate that an ellipsoidal 
model is inherent to the convention.  The line under the 
area A marks use of a ÒflatÓ Earth model, making it 
clear that no height model was employed. 
 
 
Figure 1 Spaceborne SAR Geometry:  Ellipsoid vs. 
Terrain Incident Angles 
_________________________________________________ 
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 2. TERRAIN-CORRECTED GAMMA NOUGHT 
The backscatter conventions described above all use 
either no Earth model (!0) or an ellipsoidal model (! E0  & 
! E0 ).  In the following, two different methods for 
compensating for terrain effects on the backscatter 
normalisation are described.  Tiepoint free connection 
of radar backscatter with a DHM’s height values works 
best when the sensor supports high geolocation 
accuracy [10].  In the case of long strip ground range 
products, the geocoding software must also be able to 
navigate correctly through multiple slant/ground range 
polynomial updates [11]. 
2.1.  Local Incident Angle 
The imaging geometry for a spaceborne SAR is shown 
in Figure 1.  For a target T on the ground imaged from a 
sensor S, the incident angle is estimated to be $E if an 
ellipsoid model is used, and $LIM if a terrain model is 
employed. 
The relationship between nominal “ground range” 
geometry resolution %g and slant range resolution %r is 
well known as %g= %r / sin $.  Converting between 
ground area normalisation based on an ellipsoid model 
(A") and one based on a terrain model ( !
A! ), one might 
surmise that one need only “undo” the ellipsoid-based 
normalisation, and append the terrain-based factor, i.e. 
 
!T0 ! ! NORLIM0 = ! E0 "
A!
"
A!
= ! E0 "
sin#LIM
sin#E
= $ 0 " sin#LIM  (3) 
Variants of the above are widespread in the literature:  
for example, direct application (see e.g. [3]), calibration 
[8], or empirical selection from a suite of possible 
normalisation factors based on $LIM (see e.g. [1]). 
2.2.  Integrated Contributing Area 
The incident-angle based approaches referred to above 
do not include the concepts of foreshortening, shadow, 
and layover in their sensor model.  Normalisations 
based alone on a single local incident angle therefore 
fail to account for their effects.  In addition, the manner 
in which the area “seen” by the radar (as projected into 
the plane perpendicular to the local look direction:  
gamma nought convention) varies between foreslopes, 
flat areas, and backslopes is also ignored, as the LIM-
methods are based on the "0 rather than #0 normalisation 
convention. 
For a more robust flattening of terrain-induced 
radiometric effects, it is necessary to integrate through a 
DEM, summing all contributing areas at each range-
Doppler radar geometry coordinate [2][4][13][14]. For 
terrain-flattened gamma, the contributing areas must be 
projected in the plane perpendicular to the local look 
direction.  DEM facets seen to be in shadow are not 
included in the running sum.  The integration is 
necessary in order to account for the many-to-one nature 
of the relationship between nominal DEM pixels 
expressed in map geometry and the regular range and 
azimuth coordinate grid in radar geometry.  After 
integrating through the DEM, the final sum image A# is 
written out as an “image simulation” and used as the 
adjusted reference area for backscatter normalisation. 
! T0 = " 0 #
A"
A!
 (4) 
After the above normalisation, the result may be terrain-
geocoded, producing the radiometric-terrain-corrected 
(RTC) product for intercomparison with other data 
available in map geometry. 
2.3.  Terrain Flattening:  Comparisons 
The radiometric normalisation conventions for SAR 
introduced above are summarised in Table 1.  It has 
been shown previously that the RTC methodology 
performs well in flattening ASAR image mode (IM), 
ALOS PALSAR Fine Beam Dual polarisation (FBD), 
and TerraSAR-X imagery [9].  In the following, we 
compare RTC flattening to conventional local incident-
angle mask (NORLIM) normalisation approaches using 
ASAR wide swath (WS) images for illustration. 
Table 1 SAR Backscatter Normalisation Conventions 
 
For an ASAR WS image of Vancouver Island and SW 
British Columbia, the local incident angle mask is 
juxtaposed with three backscatter estimates in Figure 2.  
The cities of Vancouver and Victoria are visible at the 
bottom right. Aside from a few flat agricultural areas, 
much of the land surface is covered by temperate 
rainforest.  Before processing, 2x2 multi-looking was 
applied to the ASAR WSM product, resulting in a 
nominal pixel size of 150m.  The local incident angle 
mask is shown in Figure 2(a), scaled to be bright on the 
foreslopes and dark on the backslopes.  The three other 
images show terrain-geocoded backscatter estimates:  
(b) ! E0 , (c) !T0 , and (d) ! T0 .  Note the mixture of terrain 
and land-cover induced effects in (b).  These are 
reduced to some extent after local incident angle 
adjustment in (c), but remain severe on Vancouver 
Island and even more so in the rough terrain NW of 
Vancouver.  The dark wet snow signature at high 
elevations is clearest in the terrain-flattened ! T0  shown in 
(d).  The greyscale extends uniformly from -20dB to 
+5dB in (b), (c), and (d).  The SRTM3 DHM was used 
for all geometric and radiometric corrections. 
 
Convention 1 2 3 4 5 
Symbol !0 ! E0  ! E0  !T0  ! T0  
Earth Model None Ellipsoid Terrain 
Reference Area A!  A!  A!   !A!
 A!  
Derivation ! A!  ! 0 " sin#E  ! 0 " tan#E  ! E0 " sin#LIMsin#E
 
! 0 " A! A#
 
Product GTC NORLIM RTC 
  
  
(a) Local Incident-angle Mask (LIM) (b) ! E0  Ellipsoid-based Gamma Nought:  GTC 
  
  
(c) ! NORLIM0  Local Incident-angle Mask Normalisation 
(NORLIM) adjustment for Sigma Nought 
(d) ! T0  Terrain-flattened Gamma Nought: RTC 
 -20dB  5dB 
Figure 2 ENVISAT ASAR Wide Swath VV Image from 2008.09.10 of Vancouver Island & SW British Columbia, 
Canada – geocoding and radiometric corrections performed using SRTM3 DHM 
 
Further examples juxtaposing ellipsoid-based ! E0
retrieval with terrain-flattened ! T0  backscatter are 
presented in Figure 3.  An ASAR WS image from 30 
April 2008 is shown in Figure 3(a), with ! E0  on the left 
and ! T0  on the right.  The city of Venice, Italy is at the 
bottom left of the image – Vienna, Austria is at the top 
right.  The eastern range of the European Alps are 
visible from west to east across the image.  Backscatter 
variations induced by terrain and land-cover are mixed 
in the GTC product at the left, whereas the wet snow 
signal is clearly distinguishable at high elevations in 
the RTC product on the right.  Slight miscalibrations at 
the ScanSAR sub-beam boundaries to SS4 & SS5, 
hardly visible in the GTC image, become more 
prominent in the RTC product.  The SRTM3 DHM was 
used for the geometric and radiometric corrections of 
this image covering eastern Austria, Slovenia, and 
parts of neighbouring countries. 
A further example of WS backscatter retrieval based on 
ellipsoid vs. terrain Earth model is shown in Figure 
3(b), with ! E0  on the left and ! T0  on the right.  The 
territory of Switzerland is shown; the swisstopo 
DHM25 height model [15] was used for both 
geometric and radiometric calibrations.  The image was 
acquired on 27 March 2010 in VV polarisation.  In the 
RTC image, the dark backscatter signature from wet 
 snow is visible at intermediate elevations, while 
brighter backscatter is visible near the peaks in the 
upper Bernese Alps close to Mt. Jungfrau and southern 
Valais, as springtime melting had not yet begun there. 
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-20dB  5dB 
Figure 3 ENVISAT ASAR Geometric vs. Radiometric Terrain Correction:  (a) Eastern Alps, (b) Switzerland 
 
3. TESTING FLATNESS 
To supplement these qualitative comparisons of image 
“flatness”, in this section we compare the flatness of 
the different backscatter retrieval methods using two 
methods.  In the following we use the Vancouver 
Island ASAR WS data set as an example to present 
density plots of the distribution of "0 and #0 backscatter 
retrievals.  The site was chosen based on its relatively 
homogenous land cover (conifers) to minimise 
confounding effects from height-dependent natural 
land-cover variations.  In the following, ocean areas 
subject to Bragg scattering (h!0m) and high mountain 
peaks subject to snow melt  (h>1900m) were excluded 
to minimise land cover heterogeneity.  The resulting 
2D histograms are presented in Figure 4.  Ellipsoid 
Earth-model based ! E0  retrieval, shown in (a), is 
juxtaposed with NORLIM !T0  retrieval, shown in (b).  
The colour scale is logarithmic, indicating the relative 
number of points belonging to each coordinate.  Note 
in (b) the singularity visible at 0° incident angle, where 
the “compensation” of multiplying by the sine of 0° is 
clearly “overzealous”.  By contrast, the ! T0  retrievals 
suffer no such deficiency.  The 2D histogram from ! E0  
is shown in (c), ! T0  in (d).  By moving from angular 
proxies for reference area with !T0  to integrated areal 
contribution with ! T0 , no singularity occurs:  terrain-
flattened ! T0  retrievals remain flat through 0° incident 
angle (compare (b) & (d)).  Deviations from the mean 
are also significantly reduced in comparison to the 
NORLIM retrieval.  A comparison of the terrain-
flattening performance for NORLIM vs. RTC 
backscatter retrieval is shown in Figure 4(e) and (f).  
Ellipsoid-based ! E0  is plotted against !T
0
 in (e).  Note 
how the NORLIM “flattening” spreads relatively 
 bright ! E0  values (predominantly on foreslopes) into a 
wider range of !T0  values, alternately over- and under-
compensating for the effects of terrain.  In the mean, 
low backscatter values are raised, and high backscatter 
values dampened, but one must average over wide 
areas (e.g. 5x5 as reported in [5]) in order for this to be 
reliably applicable locally.  By contrast, the RTC 
retrieval shown in (f) appears to correctly normalise a 
wide range of terrain-induced local signatures, 
squeezing the relatively wide distribution of ! E0  into a 
much more compact range of ! T0  values.  The colour 
scale for density is logarithmic: as seen in Figure 2(d), 
most ! T0  backscatter retrievals are restricted to a narrow 
range of values. 
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 (e) Sigma Nought: Ellipsoid vs. Terrain Model (f) Gamma Nought: Ellipsoid vs. Terrain Model 
Figure 4 Backscatter density plots for SW British Columbia ASAR WSM 2009.09.10 (0m <h<1900m):  
 (a) ! E0  vs. LIM, (b) NORLIM local incident-angle (terrain) adjusted !T
0 vs. LIM, (c) ! E0  vs. LIM, 
 (d) RTC integrated contributing area ! T0  vs. LIM, (e) !T0  vs., ! E0 , (f) ! T0  vs. ! E0  
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(a) View of three tracks in EOLI on SRTM3 (b) !0 GTC 
  
(c) ! E0  GTC (d) ! E0  GTC 
  
(e) ! NORLIM0  NORLIM (f) ! T0  RTC 
-20dB  5dB 
Figure 5 RGB Overlays of ASAR Wide Swath Images from 3 tracks covering Switzerland in differing Normalisation 
Conventions:  Red=2009.06.20A (Track 208), Green=2009.04.27A (Track 301), Blue=2009.03.17D (Track 72) – 
(a) View of 3 tracks in EOLI Catalogue, (b) Beta nought GTC, (c) Sigma nought (ellipsoid model) GTC, (d) Gamma 
nought (ellipsoid model) GTC, (e) Local incident angle sigma nought NORLIM, (f) Terrain-corrected Gamma RTC 
 
A further comparison of the relative flatness of the 
various backscatter retrievals is presented in Figure 5.  
Three ASAR WS frames from three tracks (2 ascending, 
1 descending) are shown in (a).  GTC products are 
overlaid in 3 colours (RGB) using a uniform radiometric 
scale in (b) !0, (c) ! E0 , and (d) ! E0  respectively.  Note the 
progressive reduction of high level systematic effects 
induced by the specific acquisition geometry from (b) to 
(d), yet strong topography-induced signatures remain.  
The effects of terrain-flattening producing ! E0  (e) and ! T0  
(f) show that the latter provides a flatter output that can 
in many cases be compared even across the 
ascending/descending divide:  the progressive rise in 
wet snow levels through spring is clearly visible in (f). 
 4. LOCAL RESOLUTION WEIGHTING 
Given a time series of SAR imagery acquired from 
multiple tracks, a composite image may be generated 
from a subset by weighting each image by the reciprocal 
of the local resolution [12] when compared to the other 
available images. The method strongly suppresses the 
relatively poor local geometric resolution in 
foreshortened and layover regions, producing an output 
image with much more homogenous spatial resolution 
than is otherwise available from SAR images acquired 
over hilly terrain. In addition, the noise is reduced.  No 
mask is applied:  neither foreshortened nor layover areas 
are excluded from contributing to the composite result:  
only shadowed areas are not considered, as no local 
measurement is available.  The local resolution 
weighting (LRW) trades improved geometric resolution 
in the composite for poorer temporal resolution in 
comparison to the individual scenes used for input.  
Results from applying the technique to ASAR WS data 
are presented here for the first time.  Examples of LRW-
composites generated from WS imagery covering the 
territory of Switzerland are shown in Figure 6.  Four 
half-month intervals were chosen to illustrate thematic 
land cover change through springtime.  One sees 
successively the first half of (a) March, (b) April, (c) 
May, and (d) June.  Note how systematic radar 
geometry-induced distortions have been removed.  
Interpretation of such images is relatively 
straightforward (as in pan-chromatic aerial 
photography), requiring no special knowledge of radar 
distortions.  The successive rise of the freezing level in 
the Alps causes the height range with wet snow to move 
from the midlands in March, to ever higher levels in 
April, May, and June.  Note how (dry) snow produces 
bright backscatter at high levels (Mt. Jungfrau area & 
southern Valais) in early March, but is melting even 
near the highest altitudes by early June. 
5. RECOMMENDATION 
Given that spaceborne SARs no longer primarily service 
the oceanographic and sea ice communities, backscatter 
estimation algorithms should be adjusted to conform to 
retrieval in the land surface environment, and include 
robust compensation for the effects of terrain variations.  
Future missions such as CoReH2O or Biomass and 
Sentinel-1 should seriously consider offering high level 
products that incorporate normalisations for terrain 
effects in their standard processing chains. 
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Figure 6 Local Resolution Weighting:  ENVISAT ASAR Wide Swath Switzerland – 2003-2009 – height of snow melt 
visible in (a) midlands: early March, (b) sub-Alpine: early April, (c) Alpine: early May, (d) high Alpine: early June 
